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MONDAY IS THE LAST DAY

$25 Ladies' Short Jicketa $4.75, $25 Ladies'
Tiilor-Mad- e Buiu $4.75,

$25 IMPORTED PATTERN HATS $4.75

Suit; I'okIIUpIv KiiiIh Moiuln)' Mnlit S

JiiMt 'I'll I n It of It Choice of I'Mnmt
Stilt noil Jnckpt for l,c

Thnn Cunt of MukliiK,

Nothing succeeds llko success. A word to
tho wlsn was moro than suniclcnt. Tlio
sloro was literally packed all day yester-
day. Tho sale absolutely ends Monday
Jilght, to that Monday will bo the last
ctiaiico to buy tho choice of tho entire
stock of ladles' llucst short Jackets and
tnllqr-mad- o suits for J4.75. Many bought
tho suits and Jackets to rnako lovely Christ
mad presents with them. Hero are the
particulars:

$25.00 IjADIKS' JACKETS, $1.75.

Hundreds, yes thousands, of tho very
latrst stylo Jackets, stacked on rows of
tables; Kton effects, with largo rcvorso
and high standing collars, many trimmed
In Persian lamb ami beaver, all of them
handsomely slllellncd, In all shades, blues,
blacks, casters, reds, tans, etc., made of
beaver, melton, kerseys, coverts, slnglo
and double-breaste- d and My fronts not one
worth Icbs than $15.00, most of them worth
120.00 and $25.00 your pick from tho en
tire stock for $(.75.

$20.00 LADIES' SUITS, $1.75.
Ladles' tallor-mad- o suits In tho very

latest styles, mado of cheviots, broad-
cloths, Venetians, etc., all shades, tight
fitting, Ktons and fly fronts; former prices,
$12.00, $1G.OO, $18.00 and $20.00; your cholco
from tho entire stock for $t.75.

$25.00 PATTERN HATS, $1.75.
Tho entire stock of imported pattern

hats, tho latest Parisian creations, trimmed
with plumes, finest silk velvet, chiffons,
etc. nono worth less than $15.00 most of
them worth $18.00. $20.00 and $25.00. You
may have any of them tomorrow for $1.75.

$12.50 TIUMMEI) HATS, $2.75.
Your cholco of our $S.00, $10.00 and $12.50

hats tomorrow for $2.7G. They nro hand-
somely trimmed.

ID extra sales people have been engaged.
PEOPL1VS STORE,

' ICth and Farnam Sts.

A Trlliuli- - to Mnry II. I.lttcll.
When, on tho evening of December 11,

1D00, our follow teacher, Mary H. I.lttcll,
laid asldo tho burden of mortality nnd en-

tered Into eternal life, we, her associates
nnd friends, experienced that senso of deep
personal bereavements which now prompts
us to offer this trlbuto to her memory and
to exprciis our deep appreciation of her
worth, both as n teacher and ns a woman.

Four years ngo Bho camo among us;
quietly and modestly she took up hor part
In tho great work of cur public schools.
Ably she carried this work forward,
ovlnclng such skill, such tact, such versa-

tility, such earnestness of purpose nnd such
kindliness of spirit that wo, hor fellow
teachers, shall long lament tho nbsenco of
her sympathy and of her kindly help, whllo
In tho school sho left tho llttlo children
who still bear tho Impress of her gentlo
spirit mourn tho teacher whom thoy loved.

HELEN' WYCKOKF,
Principal Bancroft School.

At n mooting of tho principals Ucc. 14,
3900, those were asked to stand who wished
to Join tho tenchcrs of tho Bancroft school
In an expression to tho friends of MUs
Llttcll of their sympathy nnd sorrow for
tho loss of so earnest and so efficient a
member of our corps and In behalf of all
tho teachers of Orunhn to pay tribute to her
great worth as a teacher nnd her lovely
Chrlstlpn character. All stood.

C. (1. PEAUSE,
Superintendent of Instruction.

llnril-TI- SoNlilIili.
A hardtlmo soshlblo will bo given purty

iiune Toosday nlto, Dcscmbcr IS by tho
NltoH and Ladees of Sekyoorlty nt thyr
hawl, Pakston blok Farnam street en-

trance. Evoryono Is axed to kum up in
thyo wust rlose rips nnd patches prcfurd
nnd pmoA will bo guv to tho wust closed
Xokos. tiring 25c along to kum In nnd
lovo yor Joolry to hum with yer bllcd shert
and ncktl. Don't talk nothln' In yer pokets
tcr cat, knus ther'U bo free cattn, but bo
ehoor tor kum Toosda nlto.

Don't fall to attend tbo great factory
prlco piano sale. New pianos, $12S and up;
$5.00 monthly payments. Schmoller & Mue-
ller, 1313 Farnam.

Hospe's
SPECIAL HOLIDAY

Picture
Frame
Sale
Frames, glass and mat,

60c.
Hand Flnlshod Frames, for

cablnot photos, matted, $1.00.
Clrcln Frames, lu black and

gilt. $1.25.
Metal Frames, for card nnd

cabinet pictures, 25c, 50c, 75c,
and $1.00.

Medallions, Xrnmcd, 25c, 50c,
75c and $1.00.

Helotypcs, lc, 5c, 10c nnd 25c.
Phnronh's Horses, clrclo

frames, $1,50,
Six Poets or Musicians,

framed, $1.50.
Tho newest designs la gold

Florcntlno Frames, from $3.75
up.

Calendars, from 5c up.
Christmas Novelties, from 10c

up.
flreat Art Novelties In our

basement, from 25c up,

A. Hospe
1513 Douglas. a

"Lean Not on a
Unless it's what you

inn. in.vv nATi:s

Vln Mlomiirl l iirlllp Hjr.
December 23, 24, 25, 31 and January 1.

For further Information call at com
pany's oftlcc, southeast corner Fourteenth
and Douglas streets.

Sco Kdholm for Oorham silver.

.OtllM-- .

There will bo n special meeting of the
Omaha Central Labor union December 17 at

p. in. for the purpose of considering a
candidate for stato labor commissioner, also
to hear a communication from tho Auditor
lum committee. ASA TAYLOR. President.

E. E. P1HLI1RICK. Temporary Secretary.

Hamilton Warren, M. D., eclectic and
magnetic physician, olllco at tho Central
hotel, corner North Fifteenth and Dodge
streets, till a suttablo location can be found.
Spcctat attention to all long standing or
lingering diseases and to diseases of women
and children.

Seo Edholm for beautiful cut glass.

(iotcriiinriit (Jet MUslini Hook.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 15.- -A decision

bus linen handed down In the I'nlted States
clrcJlt court depriving tho Cnllfnrnlii Dry
Dock company of all its rights In Mission
Rock nnd the Improvements thereon, which
amount to jnoo.uw. Tho decision was ren-
dered by Jtiduo llentty of Idaho in a suit
In ejectment begun by tho government to
secure title to tide bind surrounding gov-
ernment propirty. An appeal will be taken.
The government wants this land for u
coaling station. It Is now occupied by the
warehouse of tho dock company.

Wnntcd, a good man to do canvassing In
the country, flood pay for right man. Ad-

dress E 4, Dec.

Huherrsann's Jewelry storo Is tho placo
to buy Christmas gifts. Price nnd quality
absolutely guaranteed. 13th and Douglas.

Wnntcd, n good man to do canvassing In
tho country, flood pay for right man. Ad-

dress E 4, lice.

Huylor'a candy at Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.

Handsomest stiver novelties In Omaha.
John Rudd, 115 S. ICth st.

Sco Edholm for ebony brushes.

For policies that are stent drafts atmaturity apply to II. D. Noely, manager
Equitable Life, 206 nd 20 lie bulldlnr.

Dance progrnms and wedding stationery.
A. I. Root, printer, 414-41- South 12th.

llavo Uoot print It.

It's Lotus Cream
That every body uses now for chnppcd

hands, face. Hps, etc. It's perfumed
nicely nnd acts like a charm. Keeps tho
hands soft and smooth. And tho prlco Is
not much 10c n bottle, threo for 23c.
l'oriniililcli) tie InlinU-r- n rOu
Crnincr'N Kidney Cure 7."o
Cnrtor'H I,lvr IMIIn l.ij
Ntutirt'N Tnlili'tM flic.
Ilnr-lli'- ii .()(.
I'rrniiii 7."c
lloMtftti'r'n lllttcrx 7,"jc
1)IT)' Mult Wlilnkry nr,c
1 do. (tiiliilne Ciiimulrn 7c
1 dm. (Intuitu (.'npniilm lllo
1 do. liilnliu CnpmileN 1B
Ilromo Uuliilne , j5e
Seliiicfcr' CoiikIi Cure uou
Ajiik Tn 1,1 fix IOu
lliiilnn Tnlilrtn ,(c
Old (ilory Illtn-- r r,Oc
AVyrth lifer, Iron nnil Wine.. Mo
Nolii-iutcr'- KIk INMvdrr an,,

CUT priceobnncrcn druggist
S. W. Cor. lUth and Chicago Sta.

The Only Line
To...

California
That runs Personally Conducted
Uxcur.sions from Oinuliu three duyseach week.

J hey arc in charge of competentManagers.
Leave Union Station Wednesdays,

1:30 p. in.
Leave Union Station Fridays, 1:30p. in.
Leave Union Station Saturdays, 5:20p. m.

Tickot Office Union Station1323 Farnam St. lOtli and Mnrcy Sts.Tol. 428. Tel. 020.

TWO CHRISTMAS ESSENTIALS

Your Christinas turkey will bo vnl-tielc- ss

unless It Is properly cooked.
Any housekeeper will tell you that
sho can't cook without good conl
so turkey nnd coal go hnnd In hand.
Our end of It Is the conl, and we fur-
nish It to suit tho most particular
cook In uuy kitchen.

Johnson Bros.,
1100 F--

" Street,Tel 126U
tost Omaha,

Reed"
road everywhere about

SHERIDAN COAL
'F't-- - ' The best coal mined in Wyoming clean

as hard coal we noil thai, also.

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Farnam. Tel. 127

THE OMAHA DATLY BEE: SfNDAT, DECEMBER !(?, moo.
IIOMHSKKKUIIS' KXCLItSIO.NS

tlec. 18th. VI .Mlsaoorl Pacific Itr
Tuesday, Dec. 18, will bo the next dato

on which the Missouri Paclflo will soli
round trip tickets at very low rates to
points south, southeast and southwest. For
further Information call or nddress com-
pany's offices, S. E. Cor. 14th and Doug
las streets. T. F. GODFREY, P and T. At

J. O. PH1LLIPPI, A. 0. F. and r. A.

Avoid tho harsh winter months nnd Join
our delightful tours to Cuba nnd Porto
Rico, healthiest cllmnto for rheumatic,
convalescent people. About 20 days' crulso
$100 to $150, ratln, all expenses. Stopover
privileges. Photographic Itineraries free,
hurry registration. Cheapest tickets to
and from Europe. Cruises to Mediter-
ranean, Egypt, Holyland, etc. Drafts,
money orders, special rate. Tho Arncscn
Tourist Agency, 17 Centrnl Bank building,
Chicago.

"Turn Your llnek"
on tho cold, dlsagrecnblo weather of tho
north nnd spend your winter In tho sunny
south. Tho Illinois Centrnl railroad has
tourists' tickets on salo to Now Orleans,
Florida, Nassau, Cuba, Porto Rico nnd
other winter tourist points, good for re-

turn until June 1, 1901. For information
regarding tho "Dlxlo Flyer," tickets and
hotels, call on or nddress W. IL Drill, D. P.
A., I. C. It. R Omaha, Neb.

Mrs. J. C. Morrow, with tho members of
her chlnn painting class, will hold a studio
reception to their friends nt rcsldoncb,
222 North 26th st.. Thursday, Dec. 20, be-

tween tho hours of 2 and G. All lovers of
the art cordially Invited.

In nlno cases out of ten poverty and
diseased conditions uro cnused by tho ex-

cessive use of alcoholic drinks. Why ln

In diseased poverty when you can
bo cured of alcoholism or morphlno or
opium habit at tho Kccly Instltuto, cor.
19th nnd Leavenworth, Omaha?

Fancy suspenders for holiday presents
always acceptable. Kellcy & Hcydcn.

Ladles' flno gold watches. Nothing nicer
for a present. Seo John Rudd, 115 S. ICth.

II 1 ItEll'nAi Utns
Open Evenings Until Christmas.

380 up
up

nATHS

To nml llptnrn.
On snls December 22nd, 24th,

31st. nnd 1st. via Omaha & St.

A Self Explanatory Letter.
" NEW YORK, December 8, 1900.

HAYDEN BROS: Omaha, Neb.
Dear Sirs: Replying to your letter of the 4th inst, we have

decided to allow your claim in full on shipment of cloaks from
New York, delayed by our company at Buffalo.

We consider half the cost of these garments a somewhat ex-

travagant claim, but ns you are heavy shippers over our lines,
will allow it. Respectfully soliciting more of your business, we
are, yours truly, DELAWARE & LACKAWANNA R. R. CO.

Per G.

Tho abovo shipment la tho cholco lot of goods our buyer secured from the high-clas- s

manufacturers of New York notabl y two manufacturers' stocks of six
manufacturer's stocks of Jackets, suits, sk lrts, etc.

Join the
Crowds,
Save
Money
and
Visit the
Big
Cloak
Dept.

1,600 Jackets, worth from $12 to $25, nt
$4.50.

Suits, worth to $18, for $6.98.
500 Ladles' Silk Waists, worth to $10,

for $3.98.

MANUFACTURER'S FURS DELAYED AT
BUFFALO, AT HALF PRICE.

Beaver Capes, Beaver Jackets, Astrachai
Jackets, Astrachan Capes, Near Seal Jack- -

extreme line footwear promised

The Howe.

HALF

Knimm City
23rd, 26th,

Januarv

furs,

jLculs railroad. All information at city
ticket offlco, 1415 Farnam street (Paxton
hotel block) or wrlto Harry E. Moorcs,
Omaha, Neb.

Sco Edholm for pure whlto diamonds.

Card of ThntiU.
OMAHA, Dec. 15, 1900. We wish to thank

our neighbors nnd frlonds, especially Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Hcrnscn and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frlcden, also Patten lodge No. 178, En-

gineers' union No. 38 and the D. of H. No.
27, Is tho sincere wish of Mrs. John W.
Hooton, father, mother, sisters nnd
brothers.

Wanted, two first-cla- ss tea, cigar and
splco snlcsmcn, with an established trado
In theso goods in tho northwest. H. C.

Flshcr, Chtcngo.

Seo Edholm for pure, elegant, set rlngc.

feeward Offered
The Royal Arcanum has offered

$200
for tho arrest nnd conviction of tho culprit
who wrote and caused to bo circulated on
November 27th and distributed through the
mails certain faUo nnd libelous circulars
reflecting upon tho undersigned, Albert
Edholm. In addition to this rewnrd I
hereby offer tho sum of

$500 Reward
for tho arrest and conviction of tho party
who wroto and caused to bo circulated
said circulars. In nddttlon to theso re-

wards somo of tho business men of Omnha
have offered additional rewards of

$200
for the namo purpose. Any Information
In regard to tho guilty person Is earnestly
solicited.

Albert Edholm.

A Delayed Shipment of
Fur

ana onins

cts nnd Capes, 1,000 Collarettes, COO Muffs,
200 Children's Sets on sale.

Ladles' Collarettes at 98c to $50.00.
Children's sets at 9Sc, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

and $3.00.
Ladles' Muffs, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 up to

$25.00.
AUTOMOBILE COATS DELAYED AT BUF-

FALO.
200 Automobile Coats, lined with Skin-

ner's satin, wcro to bo $25, salo prlco
$13.50.

Ladles' Box Jackets, In brown, blue, red,
castor and tan, were to bo $12, for $C.9S.

LADIES' SKIHTS DELAYED AT BUFFALO
Kaindy day and golf skirts, pleated backs,

all wool, 16 rows of stitching, wcro to bo
$5.00, salo price, $1.90.

Rainy day Skirts, extra heavy, wcro to
bo $7.00, for $3.9S.

Ladles' Silk Dress Skirts nt $6.50 each.
Ladles' French Flannel Waists, In all

colors and black, lined throughout, with
the new alcovo and cuff, $2 quality, CSc.

Ladles' Bath Robes, In all wool older-dow- n,

cardinals, blues, grays and pinks,
worth $10, for $3.98.

Ladles' Wrappors, extra heavy flannel-
ette, for 59c.

Ladles' Wrappers, at each 29c.

SEE BIO BARGAINS ON PAGE 13.

The Test of Time
Discloses no defects In our dental

work. It has enduring qualities.
Looks as well as it Is possible for
human skill to mako It and wears
as well, It not bettor, than nature's
own work. Sots of teeth on plates
are particularly handsome and very
durable.

Why not mako a Christmas present
of some dental work?

BAILEY, the Dentist
Room 3t2-.H- R Paxton Illock.

10th and Farnam.
Pbona 1085. Lady Attendant.

to deliver us 800 pairs of ladies'

1515 Douglas Street.

Every One
Confesses

HAYDEN BROS

DOOMED
Just in time, right when you need them, one of the makers of

patent ideal kid and patent leather in Oclober. The lot has been
in dispute, account iinally adjusted at about half cost. Ladies'
Swellest Styles, lace and button, ?5, $0 and $7 shoes, Monday,
$2.4S, $2.98 and $3.48.

THE ROCHESTER,
Successor to

That our stock of CUT GLASS and STERLING SILVER Is In ovcry
respect. Cut Ulnss Nappies, $2.00 to $10,00. Bowls, from $5.50 to $25.00.
We'd llko you to seo our Cut Glass Candelabra, prlco $75.00. Ia
Sterling Sliver wo can sell you an article from $1,00 up to $3.00. Every artlclo
sold Is guaranteed,

Mawhinney & Holliday JSte?..
15th and Douglas, Omaha.

SUCCESSORS TO C. 8. RAYMOND & CO.

A. II. Hubermann, 13th and Douglas, only
Importer of diamonds In tho west. Precious
ttonrs sold below all competition nnd bought
back at 90 per cent If desired.

New Styles

in Christmas

Shoes & Slippers
1VK IIAVH MANY N BW ANI

TIII.MiS IN SIIOHS
am) sMprnus roii mi:.,
WOMHX AM) CIIII.DIIKN.

Now nnd beautiful styles In Wnrm
House Slippers nnd Rouicos for ladles
nnd children.

Hundsomo Patent Lcathor Dress
Shoes and Party Slippers for ladles.

Stylish Romcos nnd Slippers In red,
tan and black kid, for men.

New and nobby styles In patent calf
Full Dress Shoes and Enamel nnd
Patent Calf Half Dress Shoes nnd
Walking Shoes for men.

Ladles' handsome Carrlago noots.
Comfortablo, stylish, economical

shoes for everybody.

CP.
eartivrigbt

. E. Cor. ttth
mm. DMiglM Sta.

Sam'l Burns, 131S Farnnm, sells a cut-gla- ss

sugar nnd cream,

u

: Useful
a
: Christmas :

Gifts. o
o

Chafing Dlsbes. a
O IrnM.tnM C3A, . ... . a aa V

Pocket Knives from 25c to O

Klvo O'clock Tea Kettles In brass O
and nickel.q

Flro Sets andirons nnd fend- -

J era from q
,,.u.lr,ui. mm nro ncis andirons q

unu leaders irom ji.ko. a
uarnoy & iicrry Skates from 45c

. ...Wlnnlnw'. !... C I. 1iimiun o v.iuu onuicH Krom lUC.

Sleds nnd Coasters from 35c.

O Scissors and Razors.

O Star Safety Razors.

Coffco Makers. Tea Pots.

5 Roost Carvers. Gnmo Carvers.
q uiru warvcrs. lircaKfnst Carvers. 4
q Trays In nickel and paper macho. J

Crumb Trays with scraDcrs or O
O brushes

O
-- )o(-

O

Q Wo show an elegant line of tho

above goods in tho best makes nnd O
O

our prices nro tho lowest. O
O

J )0( o

a
MILTON ROGERS;

& SON, I
14th ntid Fnriinm Sts. o

o

I
Clothing in Omaha.

Ask your dealer for a

NO YULE TIDE CIRCLE
la complete without a piano.

"THE HARDMAN"
Is the best and will glre you and your dear ones years of

pleasure.

We Invite You to Call
and we can at least give you a half hour of unalloyed pleasure

In listening to the beautiful of the 11 HARDMAN."
To be had on easy terms, prices the lowest for the very best.

MAKE NO MISTAKE
to be seen and heard in numbers only at

Mueller Piano and Organ Go.
1316 Farnam St.

Gifts that HAYDENs
Open Kvcmngs Until l.liristimts.

Please the Men
Nothing can ho more appropriate and nothing will bo more

highly appreciated, than a stylish, excellently tailored, perfect
titling suit or overcoat from our. store Absolutely all wool a
magnificent stock to select from

5.00, 6.50, 7.50, 9.50, 10 00,

12 50. 15.00, and 18.00
Men's fancy vests, 95c and $1.75.

Men's very fine odd trousers, $1.50, f1.95, $2.50,
$3.75 and $5.00.

Men's heavy storm ulsters, $5.00, $0.50, $7.50, $10
and $12.50.

Boys' Clothing Suggestions
Boys' fancy vests, 50c, 75c, 95c, and up to $1.95.
Boys' new, stylish Bussian blouse, sizes ,' to 7, $2.95, $3.95

and $5.00.
Boys' very fine vestec suits, sizes .'I to 8, $1.50, $1.75, $1.95,

$2.50, $2.95, up to $5.00
Boys' double breasted knee pants suits, sizes 7 to 10, $1.50,

$1.75, $1.95, $2.50 and up to $5.00.
Boys' knee pants suits, sizes 10 to lfl, $3.50, $3.95, up

to $7.50.
Boys' reefers, with and without storm collars, sizes 3 to 10,

$1.95, $2.50, $3.50, $3.75 and $1.50.
Bead big bargains on page 13.

HAYDEN BROS
Celling the Alost

Smoke the best.

$1.60.

Brass
$5.00.

tone

IT OOST8 YOU NO MORE VHAN INFERIOR BRAND8.

F. R. RICE N. C. CO., Mfrs, St. Louis. UNION MADE

PERFUMES
For 10c, 25c and 50c

We hsvo dalntv
In nil prices from 10c up.

Perfume for 10c
Nent llttlo boxes containing torn SMAt.t,

bottles Lundbcrg's llcst Perfumes lOo per
box. Larger bottles, ONK IN DOS, ta
whlto rose, violet, heliotrope, etc., 10c
bottle.

Perfume for 25c
Protty glass stoppered bottles of Triple

Extract, In whlto roso, violet. Jockey Club.
hcllotropo, Ylang-Ylan- g In doicns of styles

nt 25c per bottlo.

At 50c and $1.00.
Thousands of styles In every odor mado.

at COc nnd 1.00.

Sherman & McGonnell DrugGo
In Now Storo nt ICth nnd Dodge.

3 (

I I

A Pleasing Reflection
Any man can Indulge lu that has had
hls homo lltted up with open sunltary

m plumbing, and that Is that the heultli
of his family In assured from any dls-eas- o

that comes from Imperfect
,; plumbing, sewer gas or fnnl odors ofXiiny kind. Our open nickel plated
W Plltmbllie Is a llcllirht In Mm nva nn.l S

tho tastes ot tho cleanly nnd hygienic.

rree oc diuuk,
Il w.tn o,w.

(V) i iiuuiiiuiu louu
'(I) (9

Perfumery

Atomizers

Hair Brushes

Toilet Articles
Just tho things for Christmas presents.

Tho largest nnd best lino and lower prices
than can bo found In Omnha. Don t think
of buying till you'vo seen our goods and
got our prices.

R0ST0N STOREl DRUG DEPT. l

CURSE
OF

DRINK
CURED nv

WHITE RieeON REMEDY

Can bo given lu Glass of Water, Tea oiCoffeo Without latlent'3 Knowledge.
...n. iiiiiiiuii 4iuijii-u- win cuiH ur 111stroy tho diseased apputlto for alcohollaitlmulnnts, whether tho patient Is a con-

tinued Innbrlute, "a tippler," soclut drlnkoror drunkard.
impoHHiiilo for nny ono to havo nn ap-fo- .r

lbiuors after using
it mm iiunnm jicmctiy. jiy man JI. Trlulpackago fruo by writing Mrs. T. C. Moore.
hold in Omaha, Nob., by Chas. II. Hchuofer,

i

Christmas
Cutlery

Thero Is nothing you can buy that
will mako u moro occcptablo Christ-ma- n

proHcnt than snmethlng In tlio
cutlery line. Wo havo Knzors, slnglo
or In sots, from 75o upward. Pocket
knives, from 10c up. HclssorH and
Shears, from l!5o up. Carvers, In sets,
from $1.W up. Then wo havo many
other useful and Inexpensive urtlcles,
such as Silver Knives and Forks,
Spoons, Ladles. Nut Picks and Cracks.
Sleds, from '!."j up, SkateK, from
r,uo up, ete etc. Something for rnch

r of tho family, from a toy sad
Iron to an Acorn Stove.

John Hussie Hardware Go,

2407-0- 9 Cuming Street.
"If You Duy It of Hussie It's Right."

It Would Surprise You

To know what a variety of HOLI-

DAY I'll ESK NTS wo sell. Our lino
of CIIIUST.MAS CUTLKIIY Is not
equaled In tho city and our prices
nro right.

Cnrvcru
I'llt'liPl las. Morton &
Kiilvi'M

ToiiIh
Skutpx Son Co.
In uetn
hclm,r 1511 DODGE
Scroll STREET.
Nlirnrn Cutlery Hcudqiiurtcra.


